
and numbercd respcctivcly "Interest N<-rte No. l" to "Interest Notc N<.r.. -...-....

Each of tlle ,,rinci!,al ard i[tcrclt notes providcs for thc 0aym.nt of t.n ptr cent, of the amornt du. thereon when collcctcd, as an attorney's f.e lor 3aid col.
lection, iI, afler maturity and dclault if, the payment, it be llaed in the hands ol an attorncy ior coll.ctior, and .ontains a {aiver oI lrrscntment, demand, prot st, .nd
notic. oi dishonot Drotcst and .xtcnsion, .s by rcf.rcnce to said notes wiu more trlly .Dpcar.

sce of all olh.r sums becomi,rg due undc. thc tcrms of sail noLc5 and o{ ttis MortcaEe,,n,l iho in.onsidc.alion ot rhe rurtler sum or Threc Dollare ($3.00) to the

..,...,-,......--.grantcd, l;argained, sold and released and by these prcsents doth grant, bargain, scll and rclease, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors alld assigns, forevcr, all of the following describcd real cstatc, situate, lyinf and being in the Countl'' of....-.,...,...........
South Carolina, particularly describcd as follows:

TO HAVE  ND TO HOLD, Th. abovc describ.d rel est.tc, toselher with t[. boildiras and improvcmrnts now o. her..fter on sid l.nd3, if.nx aDd all D.F
'n.l Dropcrty now or h.rcatt.r iltached ir anl 

'narn.r 
ro 3.id buildinga or imDrov.ments, and aU the rishB, memhcro, h.mdit.ncnts ana appu*eneiics thcrerinro

bel@ging or in anyvisc app.rtainits, all atrd sinsdat, unto the Mortsaslc its succ.$os and assiels for.vrr.

repre..rtativ.3 .nd assisns, to w.rr.nt atrd lorever deIc.d, atl ard 3insular, the s.id r.al $tat. unto th. Mortsase. froh and as.ilrt hiru€ll atrd hh h.iB, reDrc-
scntativ€. and assigns and cvc.y pcrson who,rsoever lawlully claimnrg the same, or af,y p.rt th€r.of.

And it h hcreby covninled and agreed betwc€n the parties hcreto, as Iollows, to-witl

I'IRST:-That thc Mortgagors (a) wiU lay the said deht or suB of ,roncy, and interest tlcreor, as and whd tl,. 3.Dc shall bc dm and Diyablc. ac.ordinE to rtrc
true int€rt and m..nins of rhe said not€s, or y r€ncwals lh€.@i, or oI any portion thereof, atrd .s!€ciall, vill Day on dcmand dl costs and cxpcn3es of iharcvrr
darurc which rhe Morrsa$e shall incur u! bc lut to, ircludins .ntl in ad,lition ro, attorncy's rcca as rr.vidid in tfic said norcs, tor cnucctits thc s;rid dcbt or sum oi

Day.ll t.*c6 and chars.s a$e$ed on said rcal .state bcfore the same sh,ll become dclinsuent, and immcdiately thcrealter exhibh ru rlE Morrgaae ofrcial rec.iDt.
lh6wina the paymdt ot same; (d) will, at his ovn cxFrse durins the conLinuatrcc of thjs dcbt, k.! thc buildings on said rul $tat. constantly insurrd asainst

..........,..Dollars ($ .
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